
Pinnacle Healthcare Vacancies for Clinical Psychologists: GPs and Allied Professionals Agency Job Site

Clinical Psychologists jobs are available at Pinnacle Healthcare - the UK medical staffing agency that recruits and provides locum doctors and AHP
professionals allied to medicine on both a temporary and permanent basis. 

Pinnacle Healthcare provides medical staffing services in Scotland and England. Registration as a locum is free of charge, available 24-7 to start the
process - visit www.pinnacle-healthcare.co.uk.

The locum agency holds a current contract with NHS Buying Solutions for the supply of AHP professionals allied to medicine and is a preferred supplier for
medical staffing services by leading UK healthcare service providers.

Pinnacle Healthcare’s mission is to ensure an exact match of the right healthcare professional with the best assignment each and every time. To achieve
this, the agency offers a helpful, professional service for the provision of AHP, HSS and Locum jobs and other staff. Key features include: high rates of pay;
flexible hours to suit each locum’s lifestyle; local work, available nationwide; and 24/7 support by phone and e-mail.

AHP jobs include: Art Therapists, Chaplaincy, Counsellors and Psychotherapists, Diagnostic and Therapeutic Radiographers, Dieticians, Generic
Therapists, Occupational Therapists, Orthoptists, Physiotherapists, Play Specialists, Podiatrists, Public Health specialists, Health Improvement staff,
Health Promotion & Clinical Governance personnel, Sexual Health Advisors, and Speech & Language Therapists.

HSS locum jobs are as follows: Anatomical Pathologists, Audiologists, Biomedical Scientists, Clinical Support Workers, Clinical Sciences staff,
Cytologists, Dental Services personnel, Genetic Counsellors, Medical Technology Optometrists, Pharmacists, Life Scientists, Physiological Scientists, and
Physical Scientists

Locum jobs and staff include specialisations A&E accident & emergency, anaesthetics, cardiology, dermatology, endocrinology, ENT & ophthalmology, GP
general practice, haematology, neurology, obstetrics and gynaecology, orthopaedics, pathology, paediatrics, psychiatry, radiology, rheumatology and
ultrasonography too.

Locum Agencies' Podiatrists cover routine treatment from nail cutting through to callus and corn care. This also includes biomechanics, which deals with
the mechanics of the body to diagnose and treat the lower limbs.
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